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Ilene H. Ferenczy, JD, CPC, APA - Ilene H. Ferenczy, J.D., CPC, APA, is the managing partner of Ferenczy 
Benefits LawCenter LLP, an employee benefits law firm in Atlanta, GA. Ms. Ferenczy advises clients on all types of 
employee benefit plans, particularly focusing her practice on qualified retirement plans, benefits issues in mergers 
and acquisitions, and advising third-party administrators of employee benefit programs on technical and practice 
issues. Ms. Ferenczy is also a co-author of the ERISApedia Plan Corrections eSource. 

Having become an attorney after more than ten years as a third-party administrator, she brings a unique and practical approach to 
her advice. She is a member of the State Bars of Georgia and California and holds designations as a Certified Pension Consultant 
from the American Society of Pension Professionals and Actuaries (ASPPA) and Accredited Pension Administrator from the National 
Institute of Pension Administrators, and is a Fellow in the American College of Employee Benefits Counsel.

Extensive Source Materials 
Resources have been selected by our editors to only include resources relevant to ERISA professionals. These materials include:

IRS DOL PBGC Other Resources
Internal Revenue Code ERISA law PBGC law Court cases Court cases
IRS regulations DOL regulations PBGC regulations Industry articles
IRS other / PLRs & WDs DOL other guidance PBGC other guidance


